
MARKETS
XKW VOIIK STrKS

. Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1536 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street,

New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. I P. M.

. Allls Chalmers 27' i 27H
Amer Beet Sugar .. .... 72'% 72'
American Can 44% 43*
Am Car and Foundry .. 7876 l*

Amer Ix>co 64' 63

Amer Smelting 77 7
, 77' i

American Sugar 103'j 103
Anaconda

.. .. S4*i 64

. Atchison S3 S3
Baldwin Locomotive

.... SI 79 5,

Baltimore and Ohio .... 51'* 51 i
Bethlehem Steel (B1 ... 79% 7S j
Butte Copper 19', 19 4
Canadian Pacific 137 137'4
Central leather ? 6564\
Chesapeake and Ohio ... S.i". 55%
Chi. Mil and St Paul .. 37% 37%
Chicago. R I and Pacific 18 s. IS'*
Col Fuel and Iron 41% 10
Corn Products 39% 39

Crucible Steel 65 63%
Distilling Securities .... 52 1 < 51',
File 14'* 141,

General Motors 116% 115 s, |
Goodrich, B. F 14 4 4
Great Northern Ore subs 29 s, IS%
llldo and Ijeather 13 13
International Paper .... 40'; 39'.
Kennecott 31% 31%

' Kansas City Southern .. 15% 18 1 ,4
I.ackawanna Steel .. ..

79 5, 79
Maxwell Motors 25% 25',

Merc War Ctfs 21 23'
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... ST'. 85%
Mex Petroleum 93 1. 92%
Miami Copper 29 28'j
Midvale Steel 45'4 45_
New York Central .. ? 7%
Norfolk and Western .. 103 103
Pennsylvania Railroad It", 44's
Ray Con Copper 24% 24'j
Reading
Republic Iron and Steel. 80% TO 7*

Southern Pacific 81% SI %

Southern Ry 20>, 20%
Studebakel" s'% 36 %

Fnion Pacific 118'. 117-4
F S I Alcohol 123 5. 123'.
F S Steel 95% 94 %

1* S Steel pfd 11 1 110*
Ftah Copper SO 80
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 46 45 ',

Westinghouse Mfg .. ?? 40'* 40_
Willys-Overland IS% 16 ?

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
, By Associal'd Pi ess

Philadelphia, April 30. Wheat
llaikei quiet; No. 1. red. *2.3..
No. 1. soft, red. 52.28: No. 2. red. J-'
Ko. 2. soft. -ed. J2.2*

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2. white, 95*4 @96c: No. 3, white,

94 IB 94 He.
Corn The market is steady: No.

3. yellow. *1.74®L76; No. 4. yelow,
nominal, Il.flol.ft.Bran Thu iiuiKet ts steady "'jf

winter, per ion. J46.D0®47.110: sprlnn
per ton. JH.0®45.00.

Butter The market is firm:
western. creamery. extras, 46c.
nearby prints, fancy, 50c.

Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania
and other nearby firsts, free
$11.25 per case: do., current receipts,
free cases, SIO.BO per case: western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $11.25. per
case; do., firsts, free cases. SIO.BO per
case; fancy, selected, packed. 42<®44c
per dozen.

Cheese Wisher; New York, full
creams. 22ffi25%c.

Live Poultry?The market is higher,
fowls, 35@37c: young, soft-meatcd
roosters. 28@30c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 24@26c. lod roosters, 22#-'3c;
\u25ba pring chickens, 23®24c; ducks.
Peking, 28®30c; do.. Indian Runner,
26fi27c; turkeys. 27® 28c; geese,
nearby. 25® 28c; western. 25® 28c.

Pressed Poultry?Higher; turkeys,
t.earby. choice to fancy, 39®40c; do..
f?ir to good, 32@<37c; do., old, 87<8>38c;
'io.. wester" choice to fancy, 37®38c;
do., fair to good, 32i36c; do., old tims,
30c; old. common. 30c; fresh killed
fowls, 34<R36c; frozen, fancy, 36®36'4c
good to choice, 34® 35c: do .small sizes,
2Ssi3oc; old roosters, 29c; frozen
broiling chickens, nearby, 40@42c;
v extern, 40fj-42c; do., frozen roasting
i '>>? kens, 2SS3Sc; ducks, nearby. 28®
S2c: <lo., western. 26® 32c; geese, neai-

i 2He; Wf.-icni, 25<927c
Potatoes Market lower; New

Jersey, No. 1, per basket. 404} 60c (J3
New Jersey. No. 2. per basket,

35®50c; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.,
New York, per 100 lbs..

$1.20® 1.40; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25 I
®1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs.. $1.60# I
1.S0; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs.. $1.00®1.30; Michigan, per 100 tbs.,
$1.2061.45: Florida, per barrel, $4.00

\u25a0& 5.50: Florida. per bushel, hamper,
$1.15® 1.25; FJorida. per 150-tb. bag.
$2.75(5.3.75.

Refined Sugars Market steady:
powdered. S.lHc: extra rtue. sranula'-ed 7 45c.

Tallow The market is steadv;
prime, city, in tierces. 17c; city,
special, loose. 17%c; prime country,
16%c: dark, 15'.c; edible, in tierces.
:sk- ®i?c.

Flour Firm: winter wheat, 100
per cent, flour. $11.25® 11.50 per bar-
rel; Kansas wheat. 100 per cent, flour.Sll.oo@ 11.30 per barrel: spring wheal,
100 per cent, flour. $10.50® 11.00 per
barrel.

Hay Market steady; timothy,
No. 1, large bales, $29.UU®30.00 per
ion; No. 1. small bales. $29.00®30.00
per ton; No. 2. $27.00®28 00 per Ion;
\'u. 3, $23.00®25.00 per ton: sample
$19.00®20.00 per ton; no grade, SIS.OO
r, 19.00 per toll.

Clover Light. mixed. $27.00(R
28.00 per ton; No. 1. light mixed,
$26.006 26.50 per ton: No. 2, light mix-
ed. $24.00®25.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated I res

Chicago. April 30. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 9,000: strong. Native beef
steers. $10.25® 17.60; stockers and
feeders. $8.35® 12.50; cows and heif-
ers, $6.85® 13.90; calves. $7.50®13.75.

Sheep Receipts, 14,000; weak.
Sheep, $ 12.75 ® 16.70; lambs, $15,500
21.00.

Hogs Receipts, 22,000: firm. Bulk
of sales. $17.25® 17.75; light, $17,256
17.85: mixed, $16.95 ® 17.85; heavy,

$16.15® 16.65; pigs. $13.25® 17.3?.

For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Waln
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
At Once

For particulars apply to
Bowman ft Company.

IBBER STAMQPI SEALS A STENCILS |IV
IMfS. BY HM.STENCH. WORKS \u25a0 il
130 LOCUST ST. Ht&PA. |f

.. ? .

TUESDAY EVENING, HARRISBimo s&£&*£*TELESKXFBT APRIL 30, 1918'.

HARRIS BURG TO HAVE ANOTHER WINTER GARDEN SHOW AND HERE IS A
GROUP OF BEAUTIES IN THE BIG BEAUTY BRIGADE OF THE "SHOW OF WONDERS"

The "Show of Wonders." id to be the most pretentious New York Winter Garden production ever made by the Messrs. I,oe and J. J. Shubert, is scheduled at the Orpheum this week,
Saturday, matinee and nißht. This huge entertainment, in two acts and fifteen colossal scenes, is said to be truly regal in its magnitude. One of tin* finest musical s°*jje<iy casts e\'er

assembled in one company lias been secured by the Messrs. Shubert to handle the principal roles >f the spectacle. This is headed by old favorites as Eugene and Willie Howard,

Tom Lewis, Flora Charles Wright. White and Clayton. Sidney Phillips, Krnest Hare. Sam Quinlan. Jaque Ka.iawski. Arthur Davis. Edmund Mulcahey. Adele Ardsley, Patsie <> Hearn,

Virginia Smith. Myrtle Victorine and Irene Zolar. The sensational airplane spectacle, "Over the Top," is also a feature of the entertainment. There is a company of 150 talented merry-
makers. including tbe very pick of Winter Garden choruses. *
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WHERE TRIMMING COUNTS. ,

Black and white band together to

make the decorative effect of this
frock a success. The silk also forms
the large turn-over pockets and belt,
which is finished at the front in a

wide bow. White cotton voile is used
for the development of the dress. 5
yards 40 inches wide being required

Ifor medium size. One yard 40-inch
taffeta is required Tor the trimming.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 7761.

B]zt>s, 34 to 42 inches bust. Price, 20

cents. Skirt No. 7745. Sizes. 24 to 34
Inches waist. Price, 20 cents.

German Has Six New
Super-U-Boats, Report

Washington.?lnformation receiv-

ed in an official quarter in Washing-

ton credits Germany with having

completed the construction of s'x

supersubmarines of 1.500 to 1,800

tons capacity, with a cruising radius
of 10,000 miles, and that six more Ü-

boats of the same design are being

rushed toward completion.
Germany lias designed the newe-

submarines, it was said, to' be super-
ior to destroyers. It was said tha*. thu
allied admiralties have known for

more than three months of the ac-
tual construction of these suprn-
submarines, which, it is believed, fol-
low on general lines the constr'iction
of the commercial U-boats, one of
which the Deutschland, visited the

United States.

Cutx AdvertelNlng In German
Philadelphia. April 30. Heads of

all departments of the city govern-
ment were yesterday directed by
Mayor Smith to cease furnishing pub-
lic advertisements to German lan-
guage newspapers In Philadelphia.

> 1
A title without a roof, which

doe* "Of Interfere with taata *r

aveeeh.

Plate* repaired while ran wait.
Can a la tha aiomlac. hava jraar
teeth aata the una 4my.
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Advice to the Lovelorn
Hy HIOA'I'IIU K FAIRFAX

"AH for Love and the World Well j
? L.ost' is the title of an old English i

\ play that some clever modern dramat- ,
j ist like Bernard Shaw ought to bring t

' up-to-date, with an affinity motive j
j and an anticlimax of genuine comedy. J

l Because where there is an affinity" i
i you will also find an anticlimax and j

J comedy?for the world ?but tragedy ;

i for the dramatist personae.
A letter came to me the other day j

that is rather typical of these tri- i
, angular situations which Inevitably j

I end in disaster, especially for the j
! unmarried girl. I quote it here in !
full:
DF.AR MISS FAIRFAX:

I suppose you might call me an ex-
pert stenographer, as 1 can lake dic-

i tation in both English and Spanish. |
j I am 29 years of age and would be i' happy if it were not for an unfortu-
nate circumstance in my life. The
senior partner of the firm where I
am employed is in love with me, and

j 1, too, lo,ve him very dearly, but he j
j lias a wife. While never specifically ;
mentioning divorce, be takes the tone
and attitude that in time everything]

| will be all righ't for us. Sometimes 1 i
| ani afraid 1 don't realize the situa- I

tion, as I care deeply for him, but my
situation is very trying.

The other night I went to the thea-
ter, and saw him in another part of |

, the house, and be seemed to be having '

a good time; later 1 discovered the
lady with him was his wife. I hardly !

know what to do and am very miser-
able. Sincerly yours, ,

M. I* G.
I nworthy of \ny Woman

I am so sorry you are unhappy, be-
cauae after reading your letter it i

| seems to me the man .vou are miser-
able over is utterly unworthy of your

i attention. He assumes the attitude
] of an engaged man and he belongs le-
gally to another woman, with whom

jhe is apparently on good terms. An
unprejudiced diagnosis of this type

i of man may be summed up in the
' word "Cad."

How do you know that you are not
; one of several women this sorry speci-
< men may be honoring with his double j
Iattentions? The affairs of this type!
! of man have a way of getting Into]
j the courts and papers, and then every-
, one is amazed at the number of wo-
| men he has succeeded in duping.
, He is usually not devoid of a cer- I
| tain superficial attraction, but is in- !

variably a lightweight and shallow, j
i and if he were free to marry you it |

is extremely doubtful it he could !
I make you happy.

Have you ever as a question of
human interest?followed in the news-

I papers one of the great "affinity"
I cases?
I A wretched anticlimax usually

; marks the end of them. At the mo-
ment I cannot recall a single case
where the man and woman look the
law in their own bands and it turned

! out well.
Ilrnlb of n Fnmou* Aflfnity

The other day 1 read of the death
i of an American woman in Naples who,
i only a few years ago was the heroine

of such a case. A clergyman with
| something more than a local' reputa-
i tion deserted his wife and family and
| traveled about the world with the girl
?and her mother. Tne mother,
it seems, was inclined to re-
gard him as a son-in-law, though

, there had been no marriage ceremony.
Queer social outlaws hailed them

, as the forerunner of a new freedom,
1 and they and their adherents never
failed to assert the doctrine of "All
for love and the world well lost."

Eventually this clergyman's wife
obtained a divorce, and he and the
"affinity" proclaimed themselves man

. and wife, without the services of a
clergyman. That was the final chap-
ter; the social anarchists regarded I

' this as a snivelling concession to con-
I vention. and the pair lost caste. The

eccentric union seemed to require the
stimulus of opposition to succeed, and
when deprived of that it languished.

They were no longer hailed as the
apostleft of a new freedom, and (hey
began to get bored with each other.
The final dispatch from Naples read:

t 'The Reverend Mr. and his wife jhad separated two years before her
death; she was alone when the end

. came, but, as there was no evidence I
of suicide, the authoriles agreed her j

' death was due to natural causes."
g A Forlorn Knding

x Alone. In a strange country in
which a war was raging, that was the

0 end. The foolish old mother had died.
s and there was no one left to care j

about the girl who thought that in
"

flying in the face of the world and
" giving her life into the keeping of a

married man she was doing something
"

fine and brave.
The man. who was years older and

?j the worst offender, simply left when
r he was bored, and doubtless some

silly woman, somewhere else in the
world, Is trying to make up to him
"for all he has been through." For

- we still have that type of woman within us, more's the pity. And he will be as I
f faithless to her as he was to his le- |
e gal wife and his poor neglected "af-

finity," who died alone In Naples.
These gallant gentlemen who re- |

quire so much affection and sacrifice ,
. ?on the part of someone else ?to get |,r them through life are better left i
' ] alone. They are utterly selfish and I

unworthy the consideration of a good I
woman. ,

To return to your own case, M. It.
_ G? you seem to be a highly intelligent

. young woman who must be unusually
capable to do the work you describe.
I should regard the gay who
takes his wife to the theater, and
makes love to you in between whiles
as a joke. Try lo see the humor of
him and that will cure you. In the
meantime, I'd get another job and I'd
regard the incident as closed.

CROWD SCRAMBI.KS TO
PICK BP KTOIjKV HILLS

London.?When Mary Wilson, of
Coram street, Russell Square, W. C..
was charged at Marlborough street
with the theft of sb2s in notes from
Regina Singer, a Russian, of Hl'-th
street. Maryleborne. the story was
told of how the notes were scattered
among the crowd.

The prosecutor said the money was

The "Naughty, Naughty Girls" From the
Famous Winter Garden Beauty Brigade

, v-is-

The Messrs. Shubert announce as

the forthcoming attraction at the Or-

pheum Saturday, matinee and night,
their New York Winter Garden- pro-

duction. "The Show of Wonders," said
to be the most ambitious production
ever made bv that noted amusement
?Institution. A cast of more'than un-
usual magnitude, whose number in-
cludes a host of local stage favorites

such as Eugene and Willie Howard,

Tom Lewis, Sidney Phillips. Charles I
Wright, Flora Lea, White and Clay- 1
ton, Ernest Hare, Edmund Makalif,

Adele Ardsley. Patsey O'Hearn, Vir-
ginia Smith, Myrtle Victorine and
Irene Zolar. There are also fifteen
scenes of magnitude, including the
widely discussed airplane spectacle,
"Over the Top." said to be the cham-
pion thriller of the season.

||AMUSE|^jMENTsf|
Liberty Bond Week

at Majestic Theater
This is "Liberty Bond Week" at the

vaudeville houses?all the receipts go
to the purchase of Liberty Bonds. Last
night Harry Breen made a comic
speech and called for any soldiers or
sailors in the audience. Six respond-
ed. and when they were lined up on
the stage a sergeant among them
told the audience what a bond would
do in the way of equipping a soldier.
The audience was then called on to
buy a bond for each soldier. "Who'll
equip this soldier?"
?Anyway, there's one person who ap-

preciates a poor "noncom." When it
was the sergeant's turn to be "equip-
ped" a certain lady in the audience
(name withheld by the board of cen-
sors) bought $l5O worth of bonds.

ORPHEUM
To-morrow night Miss Laura Ap-

pell will present Marietta Sultza-
be.ger. Pianist: Mrs. Mabel Drora-
gold. Vocalist; Emergency Aid Bene-
fit.

Friday, matinee and night. May 3 ?-

"When Dreams Come True."
Saturday, matinee and night. May 4

The Messrs. Shubert olTer the
biggest Winter Garden Spectacle,
"The Show of Wonders."

Tuesday night and Wednesday, mati-
nee and night, May 7 and 8 John
fort presents the season's musical
comedy sensation. "Flo-Flo."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Last times to-day Mary Garden in

"The Splendid Sinner."
To-morrow and Thursday?Constance

Talmadge in "Up the Boad With
Sallie."

Friday and Saturday Harold Lock-
| wood in "The Landloper."

\u25a0REGENT
To-day and to-morrow ?Douglas Fair-

I banks in "Mr. Fix-It."
Thursday and Friday Sessue Haya-

| kawa in "Hidden Pearls."
Saturday Ann Murdock in "The

Richest Girl."

VICTORIA
i To-day William Farnum in "Rough

1 and Ready."
j To-morrow Mrs. Vernon Castle In

' "Vengeance Is Mine." and the fourth
episode of "The Eagle's Eye."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday'
Charlie Chaplin in "A Dog's Life."

Thursday Jewel Carmen in "The
Bride of Fear," and the third chap-
ter of "The Woman in the Web."

"When Dreams Come True," which
comes to the Orpheum Friday, mati-

inee and night, is
At the Orpheum, by Philip Bartholo-

i "When Drcnmn mae. author of the
I Come True" farcical sucesses

"Little Miss Brown"
| and "Very Good, Eddie." The author

j recounts the story of a wealthy young
Xew Yorker, who awakens to find his

1 allowance cut off on account of his
I adventures with a French dancer. The

1 first act Is on shipboard, and shows
: the boy returning for the paternal
scolding as a steerage passenger. This
setting lends Itself to many singing
numbers, the first ensemble showing
a chorus of immigrants of all nation-

I alltles indulging in their native songs
I and dances. A smuggling plot Is in-
) terwoven in the story, to which the

Lufbery Brings Down
Eighteenth German Plane

R-IAOT-N, I/UFBKao .

Major Raoul Lufbery, premier

American "Ace," has destroyed his

eighteenth German airplane in bat-
tle. This photo is the first one

taken of Major Lufbery in an Amer-
ican uniform, after his transfer from
the Lafayette Escadrille to the Amer-
ican Aviation Corps. American avia-
tors in the French and American
service have accounte 1 for forty en-
emy planes in the last two months.

in a handkerchief and was stolen
from her while she was with Wilson
in the Cafe lioyale.

P. C. Ingrey stated that while he
was in Coventry street Miss Singer
gave Miss Wilson into custody, ac-
cusing her of theft. Miss Wilson de-
nied the theft and the other woman
became excited and threatened to
throw herself under a motor omni-
bus.

On the way to the police station a
handkerchief and some notes fell
from WIISOJI'P clothing.

The constable added that he le-
covered some of the notes, but coul 1
not get any more, as they were blown
about, "and the erpwJ by this time
had got very busy."

"Dream Girl" is an innocent party. All
sorts of trouble is heaped upon the
pair until "dreams come true" In the
final act. They say a musical comedy

cast of ability will be seen in the
principal parts, and a chorus of
tweny-four capable young women will
sing,dance and lend an air of youth
and gaiety to the performance.

"The Show of Wonders," greatest

of all famous Xew York Winter Gar-
den shbws.. which

"The Show comes to the Or-
of \\ ontlcrs" pheum, Saturday,
at (lie Orphetim matinee and night,

demonstrates the
admirable results achieved In a thea-
ter where there is skilled organiza-
tion. The. organization of the Xew
York Winter Garden is said to be the
most perfect of any establishment in
any theater in the world. The result
of this system is the production of ex-
travaganza on the largest possible
scale and in the most perfect manner.
The training of the chorus, both in
singing and dancing is productive of
the greatest expertness Known to any

theater. In this latest offering, con-
ceded to be the very best of all Winter
Garden shows. the appeal of the
chorus has been enhanced by the se-
lection of the pick of the beautiful
young women of the Winter Garden
chorus lists.

A lively comedy variety offering. ,
entitled "Itocky Pass," is, the Majef*-

tlc's vaudeville headline! -
*\u2666 the the first half of the present
MnjrMlr week. -An aggregation of

clever entertainers present
"A roundup of comedy, singing, rop-
ing and dancing" that affords enjoy-
ment. A good comedy show is group- ;
ed around this attraction, and in-
cludes: Harry Breen, who keeps the
audience in constant laughter with
his "nut" comedy: Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Burne, presenting a laughable com-
edy sketch: Sidney and Townley,
clever song and dance entertainers,

and Lamb's Manikins, a very good
novelty offering.

Critics sa.v that "the picture tjiat
has everything" is a fitting method

of describing Wil-
Willtnm Fartinni liani Farnum's
nt the Victoria i.bi>. . newest ex-

ample of his art,
"Rough and Ready."

As the title of the film indicates,
Mr. Farnum has a virile, vigorous
part. "Rough and Ready" is the only
"Western" in which he has been seen
for some time.

"Rough and Ready" will be shown
for the last times to-day.

A defying quartet. ? lilting lyrics,
laughter-provoking lines that is

said to be John Cort's
"Klo-Flo" fomula of "Flo-Flo,"

the riotous musical
comedy now running at the Cort
Theater. New York, which comes to

i the Orpheum next week, Tuesday and
j Wednesday and Wednesday matinee.

! "Flo-Flo" has had a long run at the
jCort Theater. They say "Flo-Flo"
brings an elaborate display of costly
scenery, an excellent cast of stars and

I a "perfect thirty-six" chorus to ex-
! tiibit the fashions of Mosher and
Simpson's Bride Shop. In the cast are

| a pair of eccentric (lancers. Pinky and

lAloysius, whose terpsichorean ability,
critics say, puts them in the front
ranks of eccentric dancing teams. The

I story centers about a beautiful corset
model, a fake nobleman, the American
heiress and others whose roles are
taken by Iconise Kelley. Hal Skelley,

Regent Theater
To-day and To-morrow

Douglas
Fairbanks

in

"MR. FIX-IT"

ORPHEUM
THURS. MAY 2
A BIG BANNER BURLKSQUE

The
Mischief
Makers

LADIES
M*gjggt IQg

MAJESTIC
An Kztrnordlnnry Feature Bill

Including;

"Rocky Pass"
A round-up of comedy, roping,

dancing and >ln(ln(.

Mr.&Mrs. Mel Burne
In An r-10-Dnte Comedy Sketch.
3 Other Claaay Kenluren 3

THIS WEEK THIS WEEK

Majestic
Liberty Week
EVERY T>01,1,/R TAKES l\ AT
THE BOX OFFICE Wll.l, BE IN-
VESTED I\ I.IBKHTY BONDS
THROUGH THE HAHRISBUKG
COMMITTEE.

BONDS SOLD FROM
MAJESTIC STAGE

Comedian Gets Several Hun-
dred Dollars For Loan

From Audience
Not, content with his successful ap-

pearance as a "nut coinedian." as he
is billed. Harry Breen last niprht clos-
ed his act with a patriotic address, in
which he called all soldiers in the au-
dience to the staf(e. then asked whowould subscribe bonds for the men.
At least S4OO was raised by seven
subscriptions. Breen also told the au-
dience the plan of Wilmer and Vin-
cent. owners of the .Majestic and other
theaters in the city ar.d state, who
will invest every dollar received at
the box ofllces during; the entire week
in liberty Bonds.

The vaudevilJe program for the firstthree days serves as another illustra-
Uon of the wide variety of entertain-
ment which can be erowded into* twohours. hanib' <' Manikins are first, and
this novelty offering; in itself is a
splendid opening; feature which every-
one should enjoy. Jack Sidney and
Isabel Townley have a comedy offer-
ing; which is on a par with many simi-
lar ones of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Burne score n big
success in the skit, "On the FourthFloor." The sketch is short, but fill-
ed with plenty of comedy lines, which
Mr. Mel Burne Rets across for many
laiißhs. Breen. who sold the bonds,
opens his offering; with a continuous
song on the limerick order, dragging
in for variety some of the ditties the
youngsters sing; while at play. His
"kid" monolog and songrs about per-
sons in the audience also are popular.

Helen and MiltDill are featured in
the closing act. "Rocky Pass," a Wild
West roundup, in which this pair give
some fine roping; feats.

MAX ROBERTSON.

Harry First. Bert Gardner, Blanche
Bellaire, Mildred Beverly, Anna Sands,
Joseph Holland. Innts Brothers C.
Hickinger Lou leathers and the Per-fect Thirty-six ('horns.

The announrement that Douglas
Fairbanks?of the smile, was to be

seen in his lat-
'?'* Crowd* Sff pst photo-enm-
DOIIUIRK I'alrhnnkft fdy, "Mr. Fix-
at the Regent It," attracted a

large audience
to the Regent Theater yesterday. Mr.
was evidenced by the laughter that
greeted the picture that displayed his
wonderful versatility as a screen
star.

Those who are accustomed to see
Mr. Fairbanks in chaps, with som-
brero and the countless picturesque
accouterments of the western cow-
puncher, not forgetting his trusty
six-shooters, which he manipulates
with amazing dexterity, saw him for
the first time In many months in even-
ing dress, which made the picture, ac-
cording to the Fairbanks' view, "a
costume piece." But Mr. Fairbanks is
as much at home in a tuxedo as he is
in a cowboy's romantic Costume, and
his perennial grin and athletic stunts
occur also in this comedy picture.

Large crowds attended the opening
performances of Mary Garden's sec-

ond screen produc-
Mnr.v tinrdrn tion. "The Splen-
In "The did Sinner," at the
Splendid Sinner** Colonial Theater

yesterday. Th e
picture closes its engagement to-day.
Miss Garden is seen in a role whichenables her to express the vivid, elec-
tric quality of her unique personality.
She is a fiery, passionate creature

COLONIAL |
Last Times To-day
MARY GARDEN

THE SPLENDID SINNER
9175,000 In penrln worn bj Mlb

Garden In thin Goldwyn picture.

Wednesday?Thursday

Constance Talmadge ;
?IV?

Up the Road With Sally j
Alno l.ntext "PATHE NEWS'' i

CAPACITY AUDIENCES AT

REGENT THEATER
See

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
lithIN bent In bin latent comedy

" MR. FIX-IT"

The Idea of thin tory wm mo (tood thnt noun, temporarily forsookspurs and chap* for nputn and a monocle to play It for you.
"The Fairbanks untile heamt. In thin production. Did you ore Itf If

not, follow the crowd* to the Regent

To-day and To-morrow
ADMISSION I

10 A. M. tillfl P. M. KVEXIXGI
Adult* 15f| C hildren 10c nnd Children 10c mid war (nx.

wr ta*. . Adult* 20c.

Thursday and Friday
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in "The Hidden Pearl"
The most magnificently ata Ked production In which this wonderful

Mar haa ever appeared. Don't nils* It.

Admission?Adults 15c Children 10c and war tax

Saturday Only
ANN MURDOCK in "THE RICHEST GIRL"

Kiven to fury, desperate expedient*
nnd magnificent sacrifice. Tt Is said
thnt on account of the extraordinary
Fairbanks' admirers were there, as
scope of the role, the famous prima,
donna has called it "the story of a
woman who knew all sorrows and
joys save one." In every particular
"The Splendid Sinner" is modern. The
story is timely, the gowns worn by ?
Miss Gardner are advance modes, anil
the settings are gorgeous.

To-morrow and Thursda Con-
stance Talmadge, the bewitching
comedienne, will he seen in a rollick-
ing comedy entitled. "Up the Road
With Sallie."

WANTED
Superior California Farm Lands
Adjustments 6s

Twin Kails North Side Land and
Water 6s

American Water Works and Elec-
tric ss.

I P. O. Box 1345, Pittsburgh.
J V, \u25a0 J

if ,

| Curtis Aeroplane
I Wright-Martin

The appointment of John D.
! Ityan, President of the Anaconda
! Copper Company, as director of
J Aircraft Prpduction Is of especial

Importance to Curtiss and Wright-
Martin shareholders.

Kit 11 details will be forwarded
\u25a0 without charge, upon request.

Latest interesting developments
Ion:
j Aetna explosives American >1 nr-
; lliirnv llrun. Ire eonl

Smith Motors I', S. Steamship
Okmulgee Submarine Hum

I Nortlnvcst Oil
| Hecln Mother I,ode

MptMHlng Hay Hercules
Tonopahs

HISTORY' OK SII.VBR
Send for copies.

HBai&ssAfUOJTAji

I Land Title Building
Philadelphia

Telephones: Locust 3760: Race 1.10
llarrlaburß ? Xew York

: *\u25a0 '

|fVictoria Theater
for the Lnst Time To-day

WILLIAM FAUN I >1
??ROUGH AND HEADV"

WEDNESDAY ONLY
MRS. VERNON CASTLE In
"\ENGEANCE is MINE"

?ALSO?-
"THE EAGLE'S EVE"

Thursday. Friday and Saturday
i CHARLIE CHAPLIN In

"A DOG'S I.IKE"

VICTORIA PRICES!
10c and 15c and War Tax

V

fORPHEUM
SATURDAY. MAY 4

l'rlces: Eve., .$2 to Site;

! | ? Mat.. $1.50 to 50c
Scats Thursday; Mail Orders Now

' ! V. Winter Garden's Famous
i i Mastodon of Musical Shows

[ tl SCENES CAST Ol' 12.-,

A Howard, right.

wP r lora l.ra,

Tom Lewin W ?*" Qulnlßß
El Adele

White and y/V
I r..

' l'atsle
j tla J ton. O'llearn

I And the far-fajiicd l>eauty hrijeude

"°Ver the T°P"

ORPHEUM May 3
Seats Tomorrow

FOR

The Brilliant and Charming
Musical Comedy of Youth

When Dreams
Come True
MUSIC BY SILYIO HEIN

A Fascinating Departure From the
Average Style Musical Comedy

MATINEE?2Sc, 50c, 75c, SI.OO.
NIGHT?2Sc to $1.50.

mm in iiii iiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiriPiiiiwii
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